PLEASE NOTE: This document is for use only by members of the mental health professions and related personnel for consulting, networking and referral purposes. All information was provided by the provider; the LOU-MHA does not check or verify certificates or licenses.
Private Practices

**Acceptance Counseling Services**  
www.acceptancecounselingservices.info  
(office) 662-533-0220  
1210 Office Park Drive Suite 301  
Oxford, MS 38655

**Anna Windham**  
*Certifications:* LCSW, CHT, EMDR-CT  
*Special Interests:* EMDR  
*Accepts:* BCBS

**Rebecca Avery**  
(office) 662-234-4876  
428 N. Lamar, Suite 113  
Oxford, MS 38655

*Certifications:* MEd., LCSW, NASW Diplomate  
*Areas of practice:* Individual and couple counseling, psychotherapy, trauma, anxiety, depression, LGBTQ, grief  
*Special interests:* Mood disorders, anxiety, sexual trauma, couple counseling  
*Accepts:* self-pay, BC/BS, Medicare, United, Magellan, EAP

**Cornerstone Counseling**  
www.cornerstone.ms  
(office) 662-380-5110  
308 Enterprise Dr.  
Oxford, MS 38655

**Beth Elderman**  
*Certifications:* M.A.C.  
*Area of practice:* Pastoral/biblical counselor  
*Special interests:* grief, depression, anxiety, family conflict, parenting struggles and life transitions, Certification in Enneagram coaching from Christian perspective  
*Accepts:* private pay

**Delta Autumn Consulting, LLC**  
www.deltaautumn.com  
(office) 662-259-0868  
(office) 662-380-5036  
2708 West Oxford Loop, Suite #115  
Oxford, MS 38655

**Danielle Maack**  
djmaack@deltaautumn.com  
*Certifications:* PhD; Licensed Clinical Psychologist  
*Area of practice:* Clinical Psychology: Psychological assessments/pre-surgical evaluations (all ages), Cognitive Behavioral therapy for individual and couples  
*Special Interests:* Mood and anxiety disorders with emphasis on PTSD, hoarding, OCD, emetophobia, and more severe presentations (severe major depression, bipolar and emotion dysregulation - borderline personality disorder)  
*Accepts:* BCBS, AHS, Medicare and Self-pay
John Young
jnyoung@deltaautumn.com
Certifications: PhD; Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Area of practice: Clinical Psychology: Psychological assessments (learning disability, ADHD, diagnostic/ pre-surgical evaluations (all ages).
Special Interests: Diagnostic assessment and Childhood disorders
Accepts BCBS, AHS, Medicare and Self-pay

Pete Bishop
pete@deltaautumn.com
Certifications: MFT; LPC
Area of practice: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for anxiety and depression (in various age groups); CBT for behavioral disturbances in children.
Special Interests: Childhood disorders
Accepts: BCBS, AHS, and Self-pay

Anna Katherine Black
akblack@deltaautumn.com
Certifications: Ph.D., Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Area of practice: Cognitive Behavioral treatment of anxiety, trauma, and stress-related disorders in younger and older adults
Special Interests: Treatment of various health conditions that often co-occur with psychological problems such as chronic pain, headache, and sleep disorders
Accepts: BCBS, AHS, Self-pay

Brittany Sapp
brittany@deltaautumn.com
Certifications: MS; LPC
Area of practice: Cognitive Behavioral treatment of emotional difficulties across age groups and behavioral disorders in children and adolescents
Special Interests: Anxiety, depression, and childhood disorders
Accepts: BCBS, AHS, and Self-pay

Evergreen Counseling of North Mississippi
www.evergreencounselingms.com
(office) 662-235-1836
800 Van Buren Ave
Oxford, MS 38655

Nicole L. Yenter
Certifications: P-LPC
Special Interests: Pre-teen, Adolescent, Women, Parents
Accepts: Self Pay

Grace Counseling Services
gracecounselingoxford.com
(office) 601-580-2240
2090 Old Taylor Rd Oxford, MS 38655

Tiffany Lewis
Certifications: LPC; BC-TMH
Area of Practice: Individual, Marital, Pre-Marital, and Family Therapy
Special Interests: Certified in Prepare/Enrich Marital Therapy- Board Certified in TeleHealth
Accepts: BCBS, AHS, Self-Pay

Joy McCalla
(office) 662-544-0522
2682 West Oxford Loop, Suite 130
Oxford, MS 38655

Certifications: MSSW, LCSW
Area of practice: Children, adolescents, college students, families
Special interests: Anxiety, Depression, Behavior Problems, Family Conflict
Accepts: BCBS, CHIP, Magnolia, UHC, Molina, Medicaid
Kinder Sea Counseling
kinderseacounseling.com
(office) 662-481-2725
507 Heritage Drive, Suite 102
Oxford, MS 38655

Janna Coleman
Certifications: MEd, LPC-S, NCC, BC-TMH
Area of Practice: Trauma, EMDR, addiction/recovery, depression, dissociation
Accepts: BCBS and Private pay

Magnolia Counseling and Play Therapy, PLLC
(office) 662-638-3570
101 Ricky D Britt Sr. Blvd. Suite 4A
Oxford, MS 38655

Jennifer Main
Certifications: Ph.D. LPC-S, RPT-S, BC-TMH
Area of practice: Individual and Family counseling, children and adolescents
Special Interests: Play therapy, animal assisted therapy, trauma, anxiety, grief and loss, attachment / bonding, adoption, and supervision for LPC and play therapy certification
Accepts: All forms of Medicaid and BCBS

Mend Counseling
MendOxford.com
(office) 662-333-5123
2692 West Oxford Loop, Ste. 108
Oxford, MS 38655

Jondelyn Catlette
Certifications: M.Ed., LPC, NCC
Areas of practice: Adults
Special interests: Anxiety, Depression, Adjustment, Grief, EMDR, LGBTQ+
Accepts: BCBS

Pat Ward Counseling
patwardcounseling.com
(office) 662-709-7714
507 Heritage Drive, Suite 102
Oxford, MS 38655

Pat Ward
Certifications: P-LPC
Area of Practice: Anxiety, Depression, Couples. Grief, Addiction, Pornography Issues, Spiritual/Religious, Pre-Marital, and College Students
Accepts: Self pay

Pathways Counseling
www.pathwaysoxford.com
(office) 662-260-6543
2692 West Oxford Loop, Suite 112
Oxford, MS 38655

Sarah Jay Gray
Certifications: P-LPC
Area of Practice: Grief, Infertility, Anxiety
Accepts: self pay

Passati Counseling & Direction
https://passaticounseling.com
(office) 615-802-7287
Telehealth practice for MS and TN

Christie Bates
Certifications: LPC BC-TMH
Area of Practice: Trauma resolution via Brainspotting, Internal Family Systems therapy. Support for establishing and/or maintaining of recovery from substance or process addictions. Recovery from spiritual abuse. Recovery of blocked creativity.
Accepts: Self Pay
**Providence Counseling Services, LLC**
www.pcosxford.com
(office) 601-278-6790
2090 Old Taylor Rd.
Oxford, MS 38655

Denease Bishop
*Certifications: LPC, LMFT, BC-TMH*

*Area of Practice:* Individual therapy for ages 18 and older. Marital, premarital, individual and family therapy. Specialized training in Emotionally Focused Therapy, Gottman Couples Therapy (Level 1), and Cognitive Behavior Therapy influenced by Dialectical Behavior Therapy. Treat ages 13 and up.

*Accepts:* BCBS (including AHS State and Federal)

**Right Track Medical Group**
www.righttrackmedical.com
(office) 662-234-7601
(fax) 662-234-8531
1203 Medical Park Drive
Oxford, MS 38655

*Area of practice:* Our treatment team consists of psychiatrists, psychiatric nurse practitioners and therapists serving ages 6 and up. We diagnose/treat almost every mental health disorder or illness. Our goal is to get patients access to a provider within 72 hours.

*Accepts:* Process all commercial insurance, network provider with BCBS, do not accept Medicaid

**Leigh Ann Teague**
(office) 662-513-9936
2005 Harris Drive
Oxford, MS 38655

*Certifications: LCSW*

*Area of Practice:* Individual therapy for ages 18 and older.

*Special Interests:* Women’s issues, depression, anxiety, and life stage related issues.

*Accepts:* BCBS

**Transcultural Care**
www.transcultural-care.com
(office) 662-234-5317
415 Highway 6 West
Oxford, MS 38655

**Olamide Alabi**
*Certifications: DNP, PMHNP-BC*

*Area of Practice:* Psychiatry & Mental Health, Substance Abuse

*Accepts:* Majority of insurances

**The Wellness and Counseling Center of Tupelo**
https://www.wellnesstupelo.com/
(office) 833-292-9355
499 South Gloster, Suite F-5C
Tupelo, MS 38803

**Gina Thorderson**
*Certifications: LMSW*

*Area of Practice:* EMDR Therapy Trained, depression, anxiety, trauma, & grief

*Accepts:* Self pay

**The Wellness Center of Oxford**
https://www.wellnessoxford.net/
(office) 833-292-9355
202 Enterprise Drive
Oxford, MS 38655

*Certifications: LPC-S, NCC, BC-TMH*

*Area of Practice:* Individual and family counseling, adolescents and young adults

*Special Interests:* Anxiety, mood disorders, stage of life challenges

*Accepts:* Ambetter, BCBS Cigna, Magnolia, Medicaid, Molina, United, and self-pay
Taryn Cooper  
*Certifications:* M.A., MFT  
*Areas of practice:* Marriage and Family  
*Accepts:* self-pay

Jennifer Haney  
*Certifications:* LPC, NCC, BC-TMH  
*Areas of practice:* Marital/Family, Military  
*Accepts:* BCBS, self pay

Katie Schaefer  
*Certifications:* LPC, NCC, RPT  
*Areas of practice:* Play Therapy  
*Accepts:* BCBS

**With Milk and Honey**

withmilkandhoney.com  
(office) 334-245-1855  
416 Elizabeth Court  
Oxford, MS 38655  
(Private - Practice is via telehealth or public venue)

Jessica-Lauren Newby  
*Certifications:* LPC, NCC, RPT  
*Areas of practice:* Disordered eating and eating disorders, recovery from chronic dieting, behavioral health nutrition, lactation and breastfeeding, family feeding, baby led weaning, pediatric nutrition, women's health  
*Accepts:* self-pay; Superbill provided for clients to submit for reimbursement

**Wright Counseling Group**

www.wrightcounselinggroup.com  
(office) 662-202-7332  
224 Old Taylor Road  
Oxford, MS 38655

Terri Wright  
*Certifications:* MS, NCC, LPC  
*Areas of practice:*  
- Marriage/Couples/Relationships/Family, Emotionally Focused Therapy, Gottman Therapy, EMDR Therapy, Play Therapy  
*Accepts:* BCBS/AHS
Residential Treatment Facilities/Community Clinics

**ARCH Academy**
https://www.arch.org/
(office) 844-272-4674
1062 US-70
Kingston Springs, TN 37082

*Area of Practice:* Substance Abuse  
*Accepts:* All major commercial insurance

**Communicare**
www.communicarems.org
(office): 662-380-5110
152 Highway 7 South
Oxford, MS 38655

*Area of Practice:* Crisis Services  
*Accepts:* All insurance, sliding fee scale

**Fairhaven Treatment Center**
https://www.fairhaventc.com
(office) 901-649-6354
671 N. Ericson Road
Cordova, Tennessee 38018

**Shawna Lacy**  
Outreach Coordinator – 901-649-6354

*Area of Practice:* Residential treatment for Eating Disorders (Primary Diagnosis), Trauma (Our Specialty within ED’s), co-occurring conditions, etc.  
*Accepts:* Aetna, American Behavioral Health, BCBS-PPO, Cigna, First Health, Humana, Magellan; We also work with Tennessee Medicaid-BlueCare, Amerigroup & AmeriChoice; & UHC/Optum. Out of state Medicaid is negotiated on a single case agreement.

**Magnolia Creek Treatment Center for Eating Disorders**
www.magnolia-creek.com
(office) 205-678-4373 Admissions
162 Magnolia Creek Drive
Columbiana AL

*Area of Practice:* Residential treatment for Primary Eating Disorder w/secondary substance use and mental health  
*Accepts:* BCBS, Aetna, Cigna. Also successful with Single Case Agreements

**Oxford Treatment Center**
oxfordtreatment.com
(office) 662-281-9992
297 CR 244
Etta, MS 38627

**Stephen Pannel**  
*Certifications:* D.O.  
*Areas of Practice:* Detox, Residential, Outpatient, Intensive Outpatient treatment for alcohol and drugs
**Parkwood Behavioral Health**  
parkwoodbhs.com  
662-895-4900  
8135 Goodman Road  
Olive Branch, MS 38675

Areas of practice: No cost assessments, acute inpatient care, partial hospitalization, intensive outpatient, virtual intensive outpatient, adolescent residential treatment, adolescent sexual offender program.  
Accepts: Most major insurances, Medicare, Medicaid (up to age of 21), Managed Medicaid

**Saint Francis Healthcare Behavioral Health**  
https://www.saintfrancishosp.com/  
(office) 901-765-1400  
5959 Park Avenue  
Memphis TN 38119

Areas of practice: Inpatient Psychiatry for Children, Adolescents, Adults and Geriatrics  
Accepts: Over 85 insurances accepted

**Stonewater Adolescent Recovery Center**  
https://www.stonewaterrecovery.com  
662-259-8474  
38 County Road 362  
Oxford, MS 38655

Elizabeth Fikes  
Founder/Director of Outreach and Communications  
(662) 871-7912  
efikes@stonewaterrecovery.com

Area of Practice: Dual-diagnosis residential program for adolescent males, ages 12-18; Extensive psychological testing included for every resident; Integrated DBT platform; Dedicated Family Recovery Support Therapist for every family; Twice-monthly Family Intensive Workshops; Variety of experiential therapies including equine, virtual reality, yoga, mindfulness, nature, music and adventure therapies; Private School; Leadership Training Program  
Accepts: Private insurance and self-pay
Clinic for Outreach and Personal Enrichment (COPE)
662-915-7197
http://cope.olemiss.edu/
2301 S. Lamar Blvd.
Oxford, MS 38655

Alex Kerwin
Certifications: Ph.D., LPC-S, NCC
Areas of Practice: Telehealth Individual Counseling
   to clients over the age of 18 free of charge
No insurance accepted; services are free of charge

University Counseling Center
https://counseling.olemiss.edu/
(office) 662-915-3784
320 Lester Hall
University, MS 38677

Area of Practice: Assessment, Individual counseling and therapy, couples counseling and therapy, group counseling and therapy, consultation, triage, same day single session, crisis intervention, EAP services
Accepts: Services are free for university students